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Agriculture And Home Economics Number

Entere d as aecond -class m a tte r Decem ber 18, 1916, at th e P ost Offi c e a t Bow lin g
Gre e n, Ke nt uc ky , und er a n Act of Augu s t 24, 1912.

II

BOWLING GREEN, KY., AUGUST, 1919.

Vol. 3

"Agricullure In The
Western Kentucky
Stale Normal School"
The Western K entucky State Norma l School occupies
a uniqu e position in the develo pment of modern agricultural

movemenls in the State.

Pub lished BI-Mont h ly by
The West ern K entucky Stat e No rmal School

The modern

exten ~ion

Illorement.

whi ch has aheady done much und whic h promises, in the

next few years, to completely revolution izo Kentucky's rural
l ife, originated here. In 1911 and 1912 the National Govern·
ment recogni7.cd the effo rt s of tho SChOOl and gave financial

aid in the organization of llO ys' and girls' clubs. In thn
summer of 1n12 Dal'iess and J efferson counties employed
clu1) managers. These were follow e(i by fu lHime county
ag ~ nts. ti,e first io be employeti ill the state.
The sallie
spirit which prompted this service of carrying education to
the pcoille has remaineti wi th the school and Ims resulted
in the development of a two year <:o' lege course in agr iculture so orga{;izcd as to meet the needs of all dasses of
students.

morc collpge men alllI women. The field of agriculture
oilers induc€mf'n t a tlracU\'e to many who wish to leach.
T hrough national aid many high schoo's are employing
teachers of agr iculture on the twelve months' basis. The
relilu re n.Uon and the class of work are thc most attracttve
today in secondary education The future is bright iu this
fie d. Many of the strongest graduates of this institution
are elltering this field arte,' completing th eir collcge course
at salaries ranging from $1600.00 to $2400.00. At present
there' is a large dass of young Illen doing coi:ege agriculture
in this llepari ment. 'fhe course o[ instruction consists of
the fi rs t two years of college agriculture and is all accred·
ited wurk. l1igh school graduates after two years of suc·
ccssful wOl'k in this course will be admitted to Junior stand·
ing in our state coi'ege uf agriculture. \Ve wish to make a
~peci al appeal to graduates of Smith-Hughes high schools
to take advantage ot the course of instruction and other
good things the Normal has to offer.
" EQUIPMENT!'

No.4

PRESIDENT H. H. CHERRY
It is now known that President Cherry has been in in
health [or sev€'ral yeal's. He, himself never realized hta
condit ion. That is not u nCOlilmon with men of his energy
and will !lowel' in th e execution of work in which lie has a prl>(0\1Ild interest. Under the PI'essure ot the war publicity work
he broke the last straw of strength and collapse(l physically,
Rest seellled to bring little or no r elief. Pres. Cherry has
alwHYs led an extremely actiye life. 1\Iell of his type find
it liiil'icult to re~t. Jlltellse activity is his oilly relief.
Reeclltly Pres. Chel'T'Y underwent two very serious sur·
gical operations. T hese seell\ to have b l'ought rel iet E,..ery
tissue of his body was fu ll of poison from a. local infection..
i\t Jll' e~ent he seellls to ue Ollt of dange r, and if all goes "",ell
he will he back at his work in September with all of bi.e
old time vigor amI enthusiasm.-A. J. K.

LnbOl'atories are a n ecessity in modern science work.
EI~e\\'here in t his Ilumber will be round cuts of some of our
lah3.ratories . A [arm of sixty-live acres adjoining the school
campns is being worked as a demonstration field. Farm
crow:; aro grawn according to I)est modern methods ot culture. Elsewhcrc ill ihis number is a cut of Alfalfa h anest

Some girls studying Agricl1 lture
pay. two dollars per mon th for each term they .s peut in the
State NOl"lna!, or professional school of equal rank. Quite
a few graduates from l\Iadisonville High School, Earlington
High School and Dawson Springs High School. will atten4
t he Normal in tile fal l. A very substantial raise bas befm
made in -the salaries for teachers and Ilotv;ithstanding tM
shortage fhere is st ill a splendid .prospect for the scboob
this fa!l. . Supt. Ray is a fino frioml to the institutioll M!.d
is doing a splendid work.
H AN COC K COUN T Y I NSTITU TE.

An Agricultural Class Room ~
" OU R A IM."

Our aim is to fit the courses of instruction to the stu,dent's need and not the student to the courses. This has
resulted in the development of a flexible course of instruc·
tion which may be pursued in part or in full according to
tho student's needs -or wishes. It is our aim to meet the
needs of three classes of students, the teacher in the rural
school, the boy [rom the farm who wishes to return. to his
farm . a nd t h e student pursuing a co!lege course in agricul·
ture.
'Ve recognize the fundamental necessity of agricultu r al
instruction ill the ru r al school since it is llere that t he great
class of Kentuckians are to be educated or allowed t o grow
II p in ignorance. The National Government, duo to an
awakcning of an agricultural conscience. has for many years
ext.?nded financial aiti to colleges and universities for agri·
cultural instr uction. Being uvable to securo th e education
of a suHicient number of people. aid has recently been extended to high schools. At present thore is a concerted
effort to secure such aid for rural schools as well. Our
p resent state law requires t ho teachiu'g of agriculture in the
rura l Bchool nnd t h is can only be done well by those who
are trained in agricultnre. During tho r ecent SprIng T erm,
470 students took spccial instruction in agriculture for this
work The course consists of two terms' work in general
agricultnre. Elementary studies are made of soils, farm
crODS, live stock raising and fruit growing. Class·room
work is snpplemented by labo ratory and farm demonstra·
tion. Through this work we hope to ruralize educatlon.
"Education is I\. preparation. for lito." Then education for
country boys and girls should be the education of the rur al
life. To fail in this is to fit t he m eminently [or acting tlleir
parta in the tragedy of the ages, !llat of the dcpletion
anti impover ished country life. Agriculture is best taught
wilen, through its tcaching, boys are inspired with a love
[or farming. One great service rendered by schools of agriculture Is through their short courses where farm boys are
instructcd in the fu ndamentals of successful farming. S uch
I\. course Ilhould b e placed within the reach of every farm
boy. This department offers every intiucement to such stu·
dents. The course of instruction consists of six terms' work
in tlle fundamentnls. The courses are repeated during the
year so that students may SeCHl'e this work dur ing t ho win·
ter season. " At t ho bead of all of the sciences and a r ts, at
tIle head of civilization and progress, stands, not militar ism
-the science that kills, Dot commerce-the art that aCcumulat es wealth . but agr icultur e-the moth er of nU jndustry, the maintainer of a1\ human lite." Kentucky needs

on this farm. T his acre plot has yielded four tons of llay.
~~ighteeJI acres of A!falfa are grown on the fa rm.
Class
room work Is kept substantially in tonch w ith t he practical
field operations nn(t the student Is enCOUraged to mak e imrne:liate application of information gained . The following
season will see tllrCe acres of young orch ard and fifteen
acres of special tielllonstration plots on t his [arm
Surrou nding Bowling Green are many excellent far ms,
including grain. fruit, and live stock. Frequent trips are
made by classes to these farms and [arm methods are
R\uuicd. T he sub·experiment station at Russellville, Kentucky. is within easy r each of the school by automobile an'tl
eac!1 year mar::y students t ake advantage of the opportunities
offereti by personallY'conducted t ours to this and oth er
places of interest on tJle way. The location of t h e school
is not excelled in tllis respect by any oth er educational
instit ution in the State.
The staff of instructors are col\ege·traiued men, h aving
many years of experience on the farm and in the study of
Kentucky's rural life problems.

INSTITUTES
'iVe wish it h ad been possible to have many reports like
these. ~o more could be gotten before the manuscript had
to be sent to thc press.
HOPKI NS CO U NTY H O LD S FI N E IN ST!TUTE.

Two·tJlirds ot the teachers of the count y havo bcen in
attcndance at the Normal. According t o the new salary
scale, the teachers of H oplrins county will be given ~xtra

'fhere is a shortage of tourteen teachcrs In the cOUllt,.
' this year. This condition will lead soon to consolidatioD 8lI4
to better salaries. The ·s chool spirit is good and SeTerai
teacllers are coming to the NOrmal in the sprin g. A Parent
TeaChers organization was formeti and the teachers ,'oted to
hold another school rally and exhibit. Supt. Lamb is a tke
wire. \Ve ex pect Hancock county to mak e great pro&r_
this year. By the way, they are to get a Government r oatl
up there soon.
C HRI STI A N COUNTY INSTITUTE,

On a visit to Ohristian County Institute, it was a pIaa..Ul'e to find a wlde·awake, progressive teaching body, three-fourth s ot which a r e former stu(lents of the Normal Scbool.
Many of the teachers expressed their intention 01 ~
tnrning to the Normal at the close o f their schools. The
outlook for Christian county is bright, both for snccessfQ.J
work and a large attendanco at tho Normal Sohool, and tb.
spirit is as good ns is to be found anywhere.
T here wero ninety·six teaCllerS enrolled in the BrecklDridge County Institute, which was held at Hard insburg thll
week ot July 21. This numher. however, is some tWCDly-he
or thirty short of the actual number necessar}' t o teacb theSCllOOls or the county. Superintendent Meador is boping W
be able to get some new recruits in the September o:ll:amtna-tion, aud ill this wny he hopes to man the schools tor tlIt.
year. The salary schedule shows a considerable increase. os:
the monthly salaries of the teachers, ranging from $10'.110 to
$12.00 in somo cases. He is offering $1 .00 on the month for
those who have attended the Nor:mal for one term, and $2.00
for two terms or more. 'Superintendent Mcador Is vory muclD
alive anti is vigorously working for better conditions In tl!.&
rural SChools of his county. He Is an ardent supporter olr
t hn NormaJ S chool and its 'Work. Many of his teachers baT£,!
been studen ts of tho Normal and several o! ·t hem are gra&
uates of this institution.

Alfalfa on the Normal Farm

NORMAL HEIGHTS
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ACT IV.

SENIOR PLAY
Olle of t ho tlnes t d ramatic pcr!onnances ever given in
Bowtl.a~

Green was the play, " U I Wero K i ng," prese nt ed by
the Senior Cl.a8s at the close of the Spring Sess ion. T his

play wa s under th o dir ection of M rs . T . C. Ch erry nnd Prof.

a..

P . G:reen.

lJesldes Its ge nera l excellence, It netted In the

nelPborhood of $500.0(1, T h i s money will Ile uset! I n equipPill« the s tag e w ith a curtain. Following Is t he cast of the

....'

T h e Senior Cla ss of

The Place at th e Gibbet. T he morning ot the se n~n th day.
In termisslon s of SC\'en minu tes each bet ..... een First and
Second, and Third and F ou rth Acts Intermission of t ..... o m in·
utes betwee n Second s nd Thi rd A Cts.
Mus ic ................................................................................ F. J . Strd.hm
Cos tumes ................................................................................... Beck
Scenery ............................ _.......... _....................... __.. _....... 'Voodward
Mechanicia ns ..... _. ................C. A. Laudermllk, L. Y. Lancaster
Drummer ............... .................... ............................. _.... Hugh Sublett
Dugler ................
......................................... Walte r Sebastian
Man do li nist ..... _.__
_............................... Leon Parker

Agriculture and Home Economics.

MAJOR VICTOR STRAHM
Major Strah m, who is now a Ma jor in th e U . S . Aviation
Sen' ice, has been given charge of th e 9hl Aero Squad r on
a nd station ed at Wellington Field, Memphis, T ennessee.
Ma jor Stra hm, who Is a n Ace a nd wh o 'has been a warded
a D isti nguish ed Service Cr oss and a Croix d e Guerre, viSited

th e Norma l r eccntly.

T HE WE STERN NQR:\rA L

Presents
" I F I WERE KI NG"

A Rom antic Story of Old P aris, by J u stin Hun tly McCart hy
JU liO 10, 1919

Direction of Mrs. T. C. Cherr r
CU RTAIN 8 :15

CAST
fl'nulco ls V il lon ................

LotIIa X L

._..................Carllsle Morse
. .............. Robert Alexander

Tristan L'U er lllltte ............................................... _._Warne r Willy

(In.-er Le Dain ..........

•• _1. L. WalliS

Thiba ut D' Aussign y . __ _...................................... ....John S pillman
................. Margaret Quinn
N oel 4 0 J olys .......... __
iRene de Montigny .... _............... _..........._
...W . A . Warr en
Guy 'l'abar ie .............. __ ........................................ .... __ Dewe y Brown
CoHn de Cayeulx ........ ......................... .......... _...............S ta r k Davis
l eha n Lo Lo up ........................................._............... :r.I. E. Ua r elson
caalu Cholet ................. ___....................... _......... _........ Bron er P orte r
........................... _.........W. G . Sullenger
Rob in 'l.'urg[s .......... .
Trois Ecbclles .............. _.................... _......................... Be rt ha. Depew
........................................_4.l ma J oh ns on
.............. ___ ___ ___............... F lossle Mason
De Lau ...
Petit J ean

P oncet d e Riv iere ......................................... _..... _Be ssie H a r riso n
De N :ln t oillet ................................................................Cora Duvall
An Astrologe r ................. __

-

................... .... ____Suo H oward

" IF I WERE K I:-:G"-TH E LAST SCE:-: F..l

MR. BYRN

T olso n D'Or (Burgundian H e ra ld ) ......................J . P. Spill ma n .
T he Western Normal s uffe rs a dhiti nct loss In th e de·
Montjoye (F r ench Hora ld) ..................................Gle nn Sullenger
pa
r
ture
o[ O. G. Dyrn for other fields or serv ice Mr. Dyrll
Captain of the Watch .................................................. Gus Basham
a
ssociated
himself with t he Normal School when th a t In stiCardinal . .............................................................................. Ida. Nance
tu
t
io
n
came
In to existence. Since that t ime h e has exe r ted
Kath e r ine d e Vaucelles ..................................................EIsle H ines
great
an
d
bene
fi cen t Influ ence in lhe school's progress.
Mothe r Villon ......................... _.................................Mo tel le Mado le
Nominally,
n
egist
rar, he h a s beell iu r eality fa .. more t han
HugueUe de H a mel (The Allbess ) .. _......... ........Francos Layto n
that
office
jm
,
lles.
H e has guarded the fi na nces at th e
J"eh.annetton L o Bolle Heaulmler o ... _............... Emily Schroeder
sc
hool
zealo
usl
y.
H
e
hns per sonall y supervised a ll pu r·
Blanche ................................................................Leonora McGavock
chases,
improvements,
lind
alter ations. H e has arranged
.................... l da Mao Donoyan
G uUlemette
for and eontlu cted the varlolls excurs ion s which h ave bee n
lsabeau ..... ..
....... _.........................................Mary Lnw re nce
g iv en und or the s chool's a lLs pices, a nd In many o th er ways
Denlso ..... _.................................................. _...................Eps le W ilitins
contributed to t he dev elopmen t or t be s cbool, lind to the
Queen ...... ....................................... _.... _..... _....... Ma ry Agnes Cox
weUare a t the studen t·body.
Servant t o Kat he r ine . ........................................... .Ida May Ya ger
-~-Priest .......................................................... ..........Ger t rude F ltzhugll
Pages-Ka th e ri ne H ope well, Ger trud e Mason, Frances Sugg
and Ada N ichols.
Ila.squers- Yera Cunn ingham, Pear l R oalll, Ina R eeves, Mol·
T he Summer Session of 1919 which has just wou ud to
lie T app, Mary Da rn ard, Deu lah H e nderso n an d Meliie
a close was t he most successf ul t ram eve ry st ll ndpoin t th at
DIxon.
has been h e:d sin ce lh e organ izatioa' ot th e Western Normal.
Ladies o r Court-":un ice Williams, E mma Moor e-:- Co;;- cee:
The stude nt·body was large r and stronger than e ve r hefore.
VivIan Hastie, F ah h E llis snd Lillian Seay.
Th is is probahly a result of t he increased high sc hool faclll·
Cfth:enil-Bessie Amos, Alice Fowler and Ll1 lian l\TiIucr.
ties in th e state. The " al'lo us f eatu res and entertai nmen ts
Burgundian Sohlier S-l\Irs. M. E . Harelson and i'l i a rga ret
of
the summe r h a ve beoll o f unusuall y h ig h milk. T hey
Dudley.
incl
ude add rosses by SU llerintend ent Bruce Wellthers , Dr.
Soldiers of the Watc h-Will Hutch erson, Floyd Bates;Star buck , Dr. 1". W. Greon' and olh ers. P rof :Mllton
Ed
ward
thur Woodrum, B. D. Nisbet.
Cook,
Supervisor
of Music In the Nash ville P uh lic Schools,
KnIghts- Huby Daughter and E unice Mar tin.
ga\'e a n umbcr at a ddresses and conducted a number of pr o·
V Ulon Archers-K.:ltherillO Morgan, Dernlce 'Vy man, Mabel
J; rams in comm unity singing. MlssE!i:!;abeth Ba rbou r ot
Porter, Alberta. Daker.
Scottish Archers-Ola Dodge, Jeano n Day, Elizabeth Holt,
Louisv ille taught a nu moor of classes in English an d Lite ra·
Alice J ones.
t ure. Miss Ba rbour Is n t eacher o[ n ot e an d t he studen ts
in th is institution fou nd Ile r work pleasan t a nd p rofita ble.
ACT 1.
One of the finest featu res of the summer session was the
The Garden of the F'ircone Tavern.. Kight.
excursion taken by the membe r s of the fa culty and the office
torce to P resi dent Ch erry's r h'erslde hOll1e. This wa s m a de
ACT Il.
Iloss ible th r ough t h e ki nd ncss a t M_r . Byrn in ]lrov lding t he
The Rose Ga rden of Lou is XI. The rollowing morn ing.
use of h is houso Iloat, nnd ot the \'arlous members o f the
faculty who Ow n automobiles iu providing tra nsportation to
ACT III.
a utl fr om the wha r f. The play and ga me 'h ou r con ducted
.Same as Act II. A Masked flail. The eve n ing a t the s ixth
by Mr . A. G. Wi'sol\ afforded a splendid bit ot recr ea ti!:'11
day.
for th c st uden ts who t ook pa rt.

SUMMER TERM

Ar:

"IF [ WERE KING",-THE CAST ,

P ROBLE M- FIND T HE GIANT S.

PROSPECTS
T he pros pects ro r 1919·'20 are yer y favorable Ind eed.
Undoub ted ly , tb e J uni or Class will be th e greatest ever
r eprescllted in t he schooL T h e Seni or Cla ss promises to
be ver), large a nd ot u nusua ll y fi lle quality. Ther e Is 110
rea son to dou bt th a t tbe other c lasses will m eas ur e in proportion.

SOME RECENT VISITORS
Dr. H oward Klun a ma n spent sevcra l days in Bowling
Creen r ecentl}·. H oward graduated at t he r ecent Comme nceIne nt at-J ohns Hopki ns Unive rs ity. He w ill spend n n t yea r
;IS an in te rn e in t be H os pital, Ind!a napo lls, India na.
Dr. J ose ph R Oo mer visi tcll lhe Normal r ecently. J oe
graduated with a deg ree of P h. D. at George Peabody College

Ju ne 10tb. He has the honor ot being t he fir st to wi n a
Doctor's d egree from P eabody College. H e Is a t th e llead
of the De{lartment of Ed uc a ti on in t he State Normal School
at Hun ts ville, T exas.
Prof. J. M. Guilliams spent se" eral days visiting fr iends
ill Bowling Greell durIng the last week ot the Summe r Ter m.
Prof. Gu! llla ms is a torme r member of tho No rmal F acuity
and olle whose influcnce has spread widely and for good.
I Ie is presiden t of the Jasper Normal In stitute, J aspe r, PIa.

THOSE ENTERPRISING JUNIORS
The Junio r Class of the Western Xormal uuder tho d l·
rection of Pro!. " ' . J. Craig. has assumed spo nsorshi p tor
the rural school at Pisgah, Wancn Co unty. T he members
of the class plckcd strltw herries rllld contributt'il thei r earu·
ings. something mer $ ]00.00. toward supplementing the sal·
:1fy of the teacher at this d istrict. Sub scriptions au the part
of iuterCSled patrons ad ded enoUS!l mor e to engage the Ber·
vices of Mi~s l<~ ranees I.Jayton . It Is t he purpose or Miss Lay·
t on to make of tlils school nn educatllmla iJencou Jight. Stu·
dents :Iud members of the fa culty of the " 'estern Nor mal
will mako {I'equent "[slts to t he scllool during its session
and early In the fall a. school fnlr and rural co n fc ren co wi ll
be h eld unde r t he auspices o[ the school.

Agriculture and Home Economies.

HOME ECONOMICS COURSE
The course in H ome E conomics bas two distinct pur1)Oses; first, to train young women for borne duties by
Taising their standards, by dign ify ing household labor, and
oy sho win g the relation to the Ijcientlfic and practical sides
<of IIl1ch work, Second, to train you ng women to meet the
d e mands in t he rura l or cou nty blgil school as teachers of
.the subjcet.
Now that the Sml t h·Hu ghes appropriation bas made It
-possi ble to bave Home Eco nomics taught in the s malle r
schools, there will gradually be a larger numb er or posi·
tions to be nlIed, Sillce only a grad uate in Home E conomics
~an qualify for su ch a posi tion under this act, it will bo well
for those interested in th e work to give the Home Economics
<:o ursc s pecial attentl on.
No tlount the dny is 1I0t tnr distant when the teaching
-o[ H omo Economics In the public schools will be required
,as is the teachin g of Agl'iculture now required, hence it will
be we] tor young women Interes ted in home problems to be
ccady [or posi ti ons wh en th ey are opened.
Jt Is th e intention of tho institution to enlarge the
<:ou ~se of s t udy In this del)ar lment the coming year by
adtling a course In household llhysics. After ha"ing th e

NORMAL HEIGHTS
ot clot hIn g; clothing budget. Laboratory problcms; ?tlicroscopic s tudy of fibers ; chemical study of fiber s; dyeing and
laundering.
Home Econom ics 1l,- H ou seh old l\[anagement. This
course at prese nt Is dl\' lded Into fou r pa rts, name ly: His tory
o f the Homc flconom lcs Movement, Organization and Management of I·lonle Economics classes; HOllsehold H ygiene and
Sanitation; Hou sehold Managemen t. The text used this
year has been The Busi ness or the Household by C. V.
Tabor; how el'er, thIs may be changed with the coming ot
the sc hool year,
Home Economics 12.- l-IoIl8e Decoration, as study ot the
art p l'incillles, p roportion. rhythm, symmetry and subordin ati on a s expressed by line, mnss and color and ap plied to
h ome decoration, T opics co ns idered: Kntrances, architecture, Interi or ot h0 118e. Laboratory work of making and
blnaing a book, consisting or th o student's work ot tracings,
drawin gs, and mounting In connection with the work.
H ome Economics 1, 2, 3, 4, 7 and 8 each require two
hours pel' day for te rm ot len weoks,
Home Economics 5, G, 9, 10, 11 and 12 each require one
hour per day for a te rm of ten weeks.
EQUIPMENT.
The In horatorles are ~ plendidlY equippcd. The se wing
labo ra.tory has six sewing ma.chlnes, six large se win g tables.
dress forms, t raCi ng board any many ot her valuable articlese nou gh to acco mmodn te twenty·four girls in a class. The sam e
Ilumbcr can al so be accommodated In the kitchen laboratory.
H ere students bave the advantages of many modern devices
sllch as a nr eless cooker. mayonnaise mi:ll:er. and other labo rsaYing machines and de\·ices. A dining room is furnished and
freq uently u sed (or practical work in serving meals. Be·
sides, tile school has In connection with the d epartmcnt.
ba nquet service for two hundred guests, and the classes In
Domestl c Science prepare and sen"e th e Alumn i Banquet each
yea r.
CREO ITS.
It has g iven the institution much plcasure to know that

At Wo!'I(- Home Economics
fundamen ta ls of phy ~ l cs thIs course "i1l really be applied
llhy"lcs In Ileal us It r elates to tuels, types o~ cooking uten·
sils best :J.dll ilted to lilly slleciHc llUl')loSe, light and "VcntiJatlon .
Oet na of the Course of Study-At present twelve terms
-o f work are olTered in th e dellartment, and those specializing Or majoring in th e elective course, must take two
{erms of Chem ist ry, one term of Physlolog}" and one term ot
llra ::tlce t eaching. Otherwise th ose who want only H ome
E cono mics can complete t he course In one year by taking
the and Six h ours' work per day.
Home Economic. 1.- f'undamental pri nciples of cooking
.'fI nd !lewlng. (a ) The cooking consists ot s imple recipes
-and expe rim en ts to s how t he various methods of and rea·
-so na ror cooki ng, t h us closely connecting the p ractical ana
t heor elica l I)hases ot Domestic Science, (b) The sewing Is
-entirely mOde l sewIng or learning to make the fundamental
stit::hes, darning, lllllching, blltton-holes, plackets, seams,
dc.
Home Economics 2.- Principles of simple cooking. Plain
sewing an d ga rm e nt makIng. (a) Cooking in this term deals
'With mcnts, cl'ollu ettes. so ups ntHl beverages. (b) Practical
~ l) plieations nre h e re made ot mOd el sewing.
Patterns are
oJra rte oJ rO!' corset co ve r , p etti coat and p rincess slip accord·
lllg to individual m eas ur ements,
Home Economics 3,- Aplllled princ iples of cooking. PlaIn
:sewing or garment making. (a) 1'h e cooking consists of cakes,
ll nd cake making, sn lads , pastry, desserts and invalid cookery,
(b) ThC' s tudr ot commerCial patterns and their adjustment
when too large or too small , with the making of gown a nd
1l1'RI"ers, consUtute the sewing.
Home Economies 4.-f: lementary d ress making. (a)
There I!! no cooking done In this tcrm, Patterns are drafted
for :\ housedress amI tailored shirt waist suit according to
meJ.surements,
Home Economics 5.-Art necdle work, croeheting, embroidering, knitting, etc,
Home Economics G.- Dietetics : Rose, Feeding t he
Family, a text. The work deals with a detailed study of
protein , fat, ca rbohydrate, minerals a nd water; (eeding fac·
tors and Influencing t he di el; uiel In heRllh and to mnintain
heallh; diet iu disease; diet ot chihlren; building balanced
llleRI~, ete,
Home Economies 7.-Coslume designing, which is a
stutly of the Rrt lll'ineipies in relation to dress, Topics con·
~Id c r ed In leclures; llrlnclllies ot art expressed in line, mass
and COlor as adapted to dress; functions of clothing; history
ot costume; design ot dreBs suited to types of figurcs;
approprlatelless ot dross to occllslon; et hIcs of shopping, etc.
Lahoratory probl e m ~ ; Elusl r atlvo material collected and
mountcd; problcms In l'ellresentation draping; design ing
and making two dresses, namely plain WOOlen dress or silk
wa ist and skirt; nil evening dress or silk or sheer ma te rial.
Home Economies S.- E xperlmenta l cookery.
Topics
considcred In lectures with l)f[lCUcal laboratory experiments :
Acids, :l.lkaiies and salts; milk 1[1 I'elation to !lCalth; ch ern·
jstry of mlik; b!'lcteria, yeasts and molds as applied to the
home; bread and breuII making; canning and presen'ing;
lunches, tablo service.
No O:1e will bo llermitte(l to enter t his class who has
not had Home EconomiCS 1 an d ~ Or credit the equivalent
thereot
Home Economics g.-Food Study. T his consists of a
detailcd s t udy of th e Chemistr y of Digestion; a classification
o f foods and a. detailed stud y ot the differ ent foods, including
such topics as histo ry, conl poaition, dl gesti(,m, digesti billty,
manu[acturing processes, nutrItive values, economic \'al ues,
care in Ole home, elc,
Home Ecnnomlcs 10_- 1'exUies, using \Voodman and
McGowan's T extiles as a t ext. Topics for class r oom: Spin.
ning; weaving; classlcl1ation of I1ber8; production and man ufacture ot flbcr s ; COll tlUme r s' judgmen t of textiles ; hyglen o

~u ch school ll as Peuoo(ly College for Tcaehers, Chicago Uuiv e rsit)', Wi sco nsi n Uni\'ersity, Kentucky University, Stoul
Institute, and Dradley Po'yteclinic Institute recognize
eredlts from tho \Ves lern Normnl ill this Department a s weI!
us in olher departments or the schooL \Ye are alSO glad
to r ecognize the wo!'k don e In any institution or hi gh school
after having done a test term's work.

MATER IALS.
Two white Ilrlncess aprons, hand towels a nd l101der8
ar e r equi re(l In the cooking laboratory, A thimble, scissor s ,
talle maasure, emery c ushi on and pins for the sewing. T he
st udents must furn ish also th eir own material for garment
making, elementary dressmaking and costume d esiglling.
There are laborator y fees in connection with H ome Economics
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 10, 12, t o be paid bl' each studcnt.
POSI T IONS.
The institution cannot -grant certiHcates to t eachers, as
there is not enough work olfered or sufficiently adl'anced
in character to warrant Issuance, bu t we are always glad to
assist in fi ndi ng positions tor t hose who complete th e course,
and mall)' ot the young women who lIave completed the
course orrered aro t enchlng the subJeet today.

Some Normalites And Their
Work For 1919-1920
- -_.
Warner \\' illy, Pl'inclpal l' ontotoc High School, POlllotoc,
l\lIsslss lllPI.
Alice Fowler, grade work in the L ouisvl\le City Schools,
W, :-'C Walkins, Principal of County H igh and Graded School,
Albany, Kentucky.
G. O. Bryant, PrIncipal ot Casey Co unty H igh School, Liberty,
K entucky.

3
H azel S trange, teacher ot language, Cadiz H igh School.
Mary Strange, firth grade, Scottsville, Kentucky.
Mrs. Emily Barry Walke r , mathematics and Lutln, Wickliffe
HIgh School.
F lossie Mason, fifth and sixth grades, Adairville, Kentucky.
Alice Jon es, fourth grade, Clarkesville. Tennessee.
Elizabet h Holt, EngUsh, Clarkesville, Tenne!>See.
Robt. Alexand er, PMnclpal ot H igh Scbool, Lone Oak, Ky.
M, E. Harelson, Princi pal or High School, Fredonia, Ky .
Sue Howard, :'oiuthematlcs, Livermore High School.
f"annie Hutcher so n, Histo ry, Bellbaven College, Jack son ,
:'oll ss.
Lillian Milner, grado work, Paducah, Ky.
?llary )Iarks, Geogra phy, HIgh Sch ool, Calhoun, K)".
Hattie Neagle, Cen tra l City High School.
Elsie Hlne ~ , La tin and English, Lewl~burg High SchOOl.
gmllla Moore, !lfth and sixt h gr ad es, Richpond Graded School.
Mabe l Porte r, grade work, Covi ngton, Ky.
Huth ?lltchell, Paducah City Schools,
Susie 1'001, Philpot Graded School.
Alberta Bal,er, Covington Graded Schools.
Ollie llIchardson, primary work, Coyce Graded School.
Rut h i-lnrI'lSO!l, Auburn Graded School.
Ida Mae Donovan. grade work, IJouis"ille, Ky.
ll a ill e Tapp, H ome Economics, Grcenville High School.
J oh n P. Spillman, Prin cipal Burkesville Graded and High
School.
W, G. Sulle nger, De]lartmental Work, Mayslic k Consolidated
School.
13ernlce Wyman, Domestic Science, Earlington H igh School.
Alice Fowler , grade work, Louisville City Schools,
:-'lyrUe Coo]ler, g rnde work, Xew Conconl Graded ScllOol.
C. 1'. Ca nnon, SU}lerlntendent P r inceton City Schools.
Edg,lr S~nders, Superintende n t Scoltsville City Scbools.
Gertrude ?!Iason, Hi story, Glendal e H ig h School.
:'.lin nle Thurman, grade work, Sou th Park Graded School.
Pattie Allen, SUllen'isor of Prima.ry Grades, Duncan, Okla.
Sandy Sin gleton, Ward P ri nci pal, Duncan , Okla,
Let ha Singleton, Cit y School~ , Duncan, Okla.
Ellrl Sullcnger, awarded fellowship in Depar~ment ot Educati on, Un ivCl'slty of Oklahoma. \Yi!l be in school there
durin g th e yeaI' 1!)1!)·20.
Cal'lIsle :'olorse, all'nnled fellow ship in Swarthmore University
for th e year 191!)·20.
Bnrkus Grny, J>I'lnclpal or \\'hile Stone Quarry Consolidated
School.
Bertie May I"lelds and No\"clla Glasgow will return to the
New Concord Consolidated School, where they a chieved
such nota hie success last year.
V , E. Bu rns, PrincI pal of Graded and High School, Kuttawa.
Mrs. Virginia. Redmon, Latin and Mathematics, High School,
J enki n s, Ky,
Mary Lawre nc e, Sul ph ur Springs, rural school, \Varren
Co unt)' .
Ina Gardner, High School, Haza rd. Ky.
George Hankins, Principal o f Graded and High School, Smithfie ld, Ky.
C. A. Laudermllk 11'111 spend the year 1919-20 at tb e Un!\'crslty ot Kentucky.
Amon g those Nomlalltes who have entercd other lines ot bUSiness are: H, IJ. Donovan, wholesale hardware, J ellico,
Tenn.; HUller Dcvas her, hardware and groceries, Glasgow,
Ky.; B, \V. Sherrill, II rug s, Pineville, Ky.; Droner Porter,
chemist, Owen sboro, Ky.; Guy 'W hitehead and Harvey
lloberts, rct,l il hal'dware, Jellico, Tenn.; O. G. Byrn,
F ord automobiles and tractors, i3awling Green, Ky.; Ja ke
Farris, lIorist, Hopklns vllle, K~',
Derlle !\Ian or, Sh epherdsville High School.
Co ra Duva ll, grade work, Shephe r dsv ille Grad ~ d ScllOol.
l~rance~ J ones. ·County High School, Cuba, Ky.
Amantha J orda n, primary grades, Cuba, Ky.
Jcwell Sledge, La ti n aUd His tory, Bowling Green H igh Scbool.
W, A. Warrell will cnter a university at the beginning ot the
ellsulng year ,

SOl'llE GA_RMEN TS !\lADE BY HOMCl
Loill Belchcr, second gro.do work. Ashland, K entucky.
Grace Martin, position 1n Elemenlary School, Globe, Arizona,
Mabel Porter, third grade, Cov:\ngton, Kentucky.
Maud Durham, prlmary grade, Cent ral City, Kent ucky.

J~UOKOMICS

GlllLS.

'~ore na Bake r, Zion School, Davless County_
Lnla Haynes, grade work, Iia.r.ard, Ky.
Ruth Fritz, grade work, Hazard, Ky,
(Conti nu ed on P age 4, Col. 1.)
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NORMAL HEIGHTS

A griculture and Home Economics.

SOME NORMALITES AND THEIR
WORK FOR 1919-1920

IMPROVEMENTS ON BUILDINGS

( Continuel! f rom Pa ge 3.)

.Ma ny Improvements are planned for t he imm ediate fut ll re. In t he first p iace a Girls' Dor m itor y will be erected
a s soo n a s trad e an d lu bor condition s adjust th emse lves on
II. some what tJrm e r bas is.
Tho Adminis tra tion Bulldlng will
lie cO\'er ed and t he wa lls wat er-l )roof some tim e d ur ing
th e ens ning year. Ad d itional class room slJace has been pro·
vided by t he re llloval of th e State Board of H ealth to Louis\' 11 e The qu ar te r " whi ch th ey formerly occ upied will betu r ned Into class I'ooms . It is l)r obable t h is will permit an
eularge ment of t he Lib ra ry.

J osle Bruce, Firs t Grade, De itc hfield Gra de d School.
Pan sy Bottom s. grade wor k , H end er son Graued School.
Lizzie Bo nd, TU fal sch ool, Ch ri s tian County.
L ila Ander son, r u r al IIchoo], Ch r i stian Counl y .

Ah'u h Tandy. English, J.' ulg ham H ig h School.
J . M. Ca lv in, S up c r illle nd c nl H ic k man Ci ty S ch ools.
'r. \V O live r, S Ullc r inlc nden t l\lidd lcsboro City S chools.
Un t il ' S kaggS, grade work , C it y Sch ools, Den ve r, Colorad o.

K S . She r ron. Science , Cou nt y High Sch ooL Heat h, Ky.
W. C. Dell, S UJ)c rin te nd en t Ce nt ral Ci t y Schools .

MUSIC

E. H. Ca no n, Princi pal F'inchvll1 o Grad e d and High S c hool.
M. F . H a wk ins , P r inc ipa l W h ltes v!lle G raded and High School.
C la r dy Moo r e, P ri nCi lHII l-ligh School, ClarkS"ille, T enn,
L, K ll ur t, Prlnc lpal Lowl sburg Grad ed an d H igh SchooL
N. D, B rya n t, Supe rintcn dent Ca dl~ Schools ,

Margaret Dudl ey, gra de work, I~arlill g ton Gmded School.
K Y. Allen, SUI)C rln te ndent Calh oun Schools,
L. L. Hudson, S upe l'lute nde nt Con solidated School , Har t
Coun t y,
R. J, Bcll. P ri n cipa l Sa lis llur~' Sellool, Lou is ville, Ky.
Miss ) linuie Lou Cam]), rural sch ool. Philpot , Da viess
Count y.
)I ildrcd Canlll, Li ttle H ickory, D.'lV less Cou n ty, Kc ntncky.
Clarico ) Iay, r ural sc hool, Livia, Ky .
Mrs. Nom Sm ith , Th ird an d J.'ourth Grades, Va nce burg, Ky.
Dna Belle Dema ree, J.' irst Grade, Henry Clay School, Louis·
ville, K y.
)[ rs. Bea t rice Keeler, Firth , Sixt h. Seventh a nd Eighth Grades.
L ela V. Scopes, Seventh ami E ighth Grades, Arcadia Graded
School, Pa du cah. Ky.
Pcarl Weatherrord, 'fhi rd and F ourth Gra des. Arcad ia School.
P a (l uca h, Ky .
)[ar y Alice Brum ley, ruml sch ool, J cffc r son stawll. Kf.
E ula Schn eider, Gr aded School, Uniouto \\'n, K y. Fourt h a nd
F ift h Grad os.
Frank Irwi n, SUI)et·intend on t. Un io ntO Wn, Ky.
Brlnda !loe mer, 'rhird and Pour th Grod es, Goldana , L a,
Florence Nelson. Geog rap hy and Ma t h ematics, H igh Sch ool,
Wlcl(ll/'fe , Ky,
)Irs. O. B. Mont go mer y, rural scho ol, \ Vaverly, Ky.
Mar gare t Ha n ki ns, Si xt h Grade, SnJlcr iOI', Ar izona ,
Ka tye Veatch, Sixth Gradc , Middl esllo ro, li:y.
F L. H ooks , Princi pa l Graded a n(1 H ig h School, \ Vood\.lurn,
K y.
Helen R ile y, J.' ifLh a nd Sixth GrarlClI, L ivermore, Ky.
Clarence Ray, Ca pitol H !1l, r ural school, )<]d mons on Count y ,
WelJha Cox, r ural sch ool Dear Madison ville, K y.
Zola Ne wt on, rural sch ool nea r Se br ee , Ky.
Kit sie Duke, lt ourth Gr ade , Owen sbo ro, Ky.
Huby Baugh or, Rura l School n ea r Morganfield, K y.
Ellen Sod er, Gra de Wor k, Louis ville, Ky
Gertrude Lobb, 'Grado Work, j·Iammon d,·ille, Ky.
It'one Gle nn, Rural Scllool uear Gree m' iIIe, Ky.
Edna T rail, Rural School n ea r Smi thland, Ky.
Ed it h Warren, Rura l Schoo l nca r Smithland, Ky.
),Iaynl6 Dean, Hural Sch ool n car Bayou , K y .
F lora Bouch er, F irt h und SI1Cth Grades, Glasgow J ct., Ky.
Add ie Ma e Yeager, Agent Illite racy Commission , Shel by
County,
Ka the rin o H endricks , P rinci pal Gra ded School, Beech Grove,
Ky.
Elizabeth S mith , Ru ra l Sch ool n car Beec h Grove, Ky.
Ma ry Ba rrett, Coullt y H igh School, Owens bor o, Ky,
Beul ah Whi te , PrInc Ipal Gra ded Schools, Stanley, Ky.
LllIian Thomas, Seven t h a nd Eigh t h Gr ad es, LaCen ter H ig h
Sch ool.
Mary Rascoe, Gra de Wo rk, Stone Gra d ed Sch ool.
Motelle Madole , Second and Thi r d Grad e, Wlc klifle, Ky.
E va Ayer, Rura l Sch ool, L ivia, Ky.
Lenn ye Osborne, J.' lfth and Sixth Grad es, Beech GrO\'e Graded
School.
D. C. Ross, Law Stud en t, Un h' er s lty of Kentuck y.
Su sla P oole, Ru ra l School, P hilpot, K y.
Allee F reeb urge r, Rural School, Uniontown, Ky.
Mary Perkins, Gra ded School, Ke\' il, Ky.
?olrs, A. I~. Scott, Seventh Grad e, Princeton , Ky.
Mrs, U. B. W ray, P r imary Gra des , PlIot Oa k. Ky.
H elen Prince, Primary \ \'ork, Owens bor o, KJ·.
F annie Thomas, Third a nd F ourth Grades, Bardw ell, Ky.
Kat e Lynn W ood , F ourth Gr a de, Stanford, Ky.
Carrie P urcell, Rural School, Wh ites ville, Ky.
Ma rgare t Hunt , Fourth Grade, Owen sbor o, K y.
Georgi a H unt, Domes tic Science, Simpson, La .
Nann le Ea des, P r ima ry Gra des, Sac ra m ento, Ky .

Lll~UT J~NA XT COr.O~E L T \VY)JAK

KeU i<;ley. Grade Work, Ben to n, Ky.

Clema nt h a J ordan, P r ima ry Wor k, Culla C rade d Sch OO ).
Lillie Ni x, Sevc nt h Grade, Fulton, Ky.
Leua D. ) !ills, Hur a l School n ea r )Iorga n field , Ky.
Ruth j'\(lrrlaon, Fourt h ;lnd ~'in h Gra d es, Auburn, K y .
.:>IeWe Sallluei. Fifth lin d S ixt h Grade3, J ord an, K y .
)hry [,ou Ad kins. Ruml School, Depoy, K "
)Iautl ~'[egular. Coun ty »emonstmtion Age n t, in 1I0me
';:conom lcs, Franklin . Ky.
Carrie Hemle),. Rural School Ilellr Da riow, Ky.
Car l Whi lli ngh ill. lI igh Sch ool Work , Fo rd sville, Ky.
1.leut. C, U. J elt, will en ter t h e Un iversity of Ken tuck y In
Septe mber. LlcliL J ell has \.lee n fur so me t ime attend ing
the Unlve raly of Ed inlJllrgh, Scot land .
F. G. Burd will ~ p en d t he yea r in P eabody Coliege for Teacll'
er s.
II. N. Hendl'lel., PrinCipal High School, Willisburg, Ky.
l~(h e l Cla rk, Grade Wor k , Se ven Hill s Grad ed School.
U . O.I·lin ton, P rinci pal of Hig h S chool, Scottsville, Ky .
...~d (!Ie Rut herford, ll ura l School, Kevil. K~' ,
Kat he r ine Gill , Eigh th Gra lle, Smith s Grove Graded and High
School.
Alta Ba rnh ill , 1I 0me Economics, Hose Pine H igh School, La,
Mll ry Ba rn h!!l, H igh School, Ca nm e r, Ky.
Susie MHes. Hural Sch ool nenr Owen s boro, K ~'.
Eliza be th Oldham, Grade Wor k, Owc nsboro City Sch ools.
I.ewl T ur ne r, Fou rt h, Firt h ant! Sixth Grades, H isel'ille, K y.
A I ~ ad a J oh nson, Rura l School. ).Ielson Count y.
Nola l~al h ::lIl\ , Uu r al School, Wh ite Plai ns, Ky.
Fra nces Covi ngton, J.'i rs t Cra dc, Ma yfield, K y.
Isa belle. ~'ea t h e rs lo n e, P rima r y \Vork, Bardwell. K y.
Louise Douglas, Fi lth Grade , Mayslick Consolidated SchOOl,
Lucy JohnSOn, J.' ifth a nd Sixt h Grades, Calhoun Grclied Sehool.
I~ul s e Walker. Fourt h Grade , Lebano n Gradcd School.
F.dlth H Ick s, Hu ml School n ear Mayfie ld.
E mma Lee Carter, Sixth , Seve nth a nd E ighth Gra des, Cha p·
lin Graded School.
]\: a tie J oh nson, Hural School ncar Ca lhoun, Ky.
Lura. Drown, Fir s t and Secollli Gra des, Beech Gro\'e Grad ed
nnd H ig h School.
Chri stine Ha rdin. T hird a nd F ourt h Grades, Beech Grove
Grad ed School.
Cccllia Wl trne ye r, Hural School n ea r Owen sborO", Ky.
Ada Schaffer, Owens boro H igh Sch ool.
H ele n BU lto n. J.'ourth Grade , Ma y tJ eld, Ky.
U. L , E s tes, Hu ra l l)emonstrntlon Sch ool near Lewis por t, Ky.
ElI~abe th Ree se, P r imary Grade, P embroke Graded Sch ool.
Mrs. Roy D. T uck. Primary Gra de, P it kin, La.
Sara Tayl or, F ifth and S ixt h Gra des, P embroke, Ky.
C H , Llklnll. student In t he Louis ville )Iedical Collcge.
Nellie Cole, Prima r y Work . BuffalQ Graded School.
Salome O'Bry a n, P r imary Work, Owensboro Graded Sch ool.
Ma r ie W ilson, F ift h Grade, Ca n me r Grad ed School.
Myr tle Ga llo way, Seven th a nd E ig hth Gra d e, Utica. Ky.
Lore ne Marki ng, J> r lncip:~1 )Iedora Grad ed a nd H igh Sch ool,
Jeff er son County,
Ka th e rine J ones, Third a ud Fourth Gra des, McVeig h Graded
Sch ool.
),[attJe Cupshaw, P I'luc ipal Grad ed SCIIOOI, S pivey, T en n.
Lou ille Adams, Graded School, Sor gho, Ky.
) [y rtic Ro per, Hura l School, Herndon, K y,
~ l!zab e th DIILler, Sevon th Gra de, H ebbardsville Gra ded School.
Thany De nto n, Ru ra l Sch ool, Ho-bards, K y.

THE R. O. T. C.

Th o 19 l11 Felltiv a l excel1e d all I)rev iou s lIl usi cnl O\'e nts
gi ven by the ins tit ution. Soloists, or ch estr a a nd ae eompHn iijts r eached II h igh ij tauda rd . l\l r. Strahm is al r cady at
wOl'k ilrntn g ln g II g rea te r jlrogram for nex t yea r 's festi val.
In ndlli tlo n It Is planned to give a. nu mber of concerts at
var io us limes th rougho ut the year, L ambe rt J\lurDh~', th ocelebr ated t eno r , ha s I)een enga ged for a. conce rt to be give n.
some li me durin g t he No ve mb el' T erm. Oth e r engagemen ts.
wi I he announ ced lat el·.

TRADITIONAL EVENTS REVIVED
T hree. e velllS whic h have al wa ys co nt ri buted vita lly
t he rec reation oC t he st ud en ts of th e Normal are theChes nu t lI un t, t he Boat E xcu r sion, an d t he O\'erl a nd Trip.
to the Ca \'e. On accou nt or war conditions prevaili ng last
yea r th ese features we re omitted from th e program. They
hnve been r estored and \V Jil In t h e f uture occupy prom inen t.
1IIIIces ill the SOCia l !i(e o f th e institution. Tho Boat Excursion this year was one of the Dlos t e njoyable el' er gi ve n,
a nd the tr ip to t he Cave, conducted by ProCes sor Gree n ..
was an event of ra ro pleasure an d profi t . T he cilesllut H un t
will be g il'en about th e m iddle or Octobe r .
10

FEES AND EXPENSES
T UI T i ON, B OA RD, F E ES, ET C., PAYAB L E I N

AO V AN C E ~

T uition.
T uitio n Is fr ee t o all st ud ent s who cxpect to t eac h un til
who secu r e an ap pOi ntment from t heir Count y Superin tend ent. 'l' h0ge not ha vin g all al)point ment will pay th e ra tes In··
d lcllted belOW :
F or a ny 0110 term , except t h e Summer T erm ...
. .... $ l O ,O~
For t he Summ e r T er m .............................. ........................... 6.0()'
F or t wo T en-\\'eek T erms .
..................
18.0{>
For three 'fe n·W eek Te rms ..............................................._.. 25.00>
F or Cour T en ·Week Te n n s ......... .
32.0038,04)
For four Te n" Veek Terms and t he Summe r Term........
F ees.
All s tud en ts pay an Incidental fee of $2.50 per t er m.
The ab ovo f ee en tities the stud en t to admission to all

p rograms, etc ,. and to the u se of at hletic g round s,
La bo rato ry F ees.
Chem istr y ......... ..
...................................$1.00Ph ys ics ..... , .................. .............. ..
............................. ,6&
Agriculture .................. ........................... ..................................... .{i t>
In th e Do mes tl c Scien ce an d Arts Dcpartm ent the Cees
\'ar y frOIll $0.50 t o $3.00 aco rding to t h e classes.

BRING YOUR APPOINTMENT
Student s e xpecting to enter t he Wes tern Norma.l are ad vi sed to bring t he ir sc holar sh ip s wit h t he m if th ey CR n possibly ,b e obtai ned be Core leaving , A certifica te of graduatlon
from eighth g rade Is not a seholar ship in t he W est e rn Normal, but Coun ty Super in te nden ts will be glad to Issue scholarsh ips to persons who h av e fi nished a com mon s ch ool cour se_

SECURING ROOMING PLACES
All st ud ents o n a r riving should come at once to th e NorllIal bu ilding a nd sec ure r eler ences to suitab le rooming places.
Lad les who a r c to arri ve on a n ight t r a in sh ould n otif y u s In
adva nce. They will be me l and d irected by a sch ool r epr esenlat!\·o.
No room should be taken, or p aid for in adv an ce until th &
stud en t know s from th e Normal th ll t it is on the a pp roved list,
Th is reqllcst Is m a de for t h e be nefit, a lik e, of students
a nd co·operating eHI~c n s Wil D hav e rooms to rent ,

AS TO TRUNKS
Arrangeme nts h ave been mad e whereby the t runks o~
s t udents llIay bo delh'e red to any pa rt of the city at a nomIna l rat c. For full Information a s k t he r epresent a tive or th&
sc hool who m ee t s you at the s tation. Give your t runk checks
to h im, a nd h e wJ\l seo that It Is attended to satls faeto r ll y.

CALENDAR 1919-1920

,.
COMP ANY A,
The Wes t ern Kormal Un it of t he Hese n e Officers ' T ra inIng Cor ps will begin Its work at th e opening of th e J.' all
T erm. P r actically a ll male s tudents .a re eligible l or memo

bershi p. UnUorm s an d equipment will be provided lo r those
wh o enlis t, L ieute nant Colonel Twymau has bee n assigned
for duty and wll\ be the com nwnd ing officer ot th e un it,

Fa ll T erm Olle ns T uesday, Septemuer 8, 1919.
W inte r T erm opens Tues da l', Novem ber 18, 1919,
Mid·winte r T erm open s Tuesday, J anu ary 27, 192(1,
Spring T erm o pen s T uesda.y, April 6, 1920.
Sum me r T e nn ope ns Monday, JU De 14, 1920.

Address all Communications to

PRESIDENT H. H_CHERRY,
Bowling Green, Ky.

